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Lazy Bowels Lazy Braais
Lowered efficiency can eften bo traced to

Constipation. ;

Do you tire easily?' Docs your work, lack
interest,? Is it hard to concentrate?

If so, your intestine may be closed. This
often poisons the entire system. And
other ills result.

Constipation should bo treated knowing y.
Don't merely buy some remedy hastily
study the new and better way.

Stanolax is absolutely neutral tristelcss.
odorless, colorless. It is devoid of dr.i.

It csn bo taken in lar,o cr small doses with-
out the slightest injury'. It passes through .

the system without bein& - digested or
absorbed. --

, . -

Stanolaz causes no violent, irippin anion.
Nor does it injure the intestinal walls. It
soothes while it lubricate. ,

-

Free yourself from Constipation now and
stay freed by keeping your intestines
lubricated with Stanolax. -

Your dru&ftist has Stanolax, or will &et it.
One bottle will convince.

Standard Oil Company
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The crudest treatment is a violent cathartic.
It tpurs the system into nn abnormal action.

Then conies chronic Constipation. The in- -
t.itiiics depend upon artificial activity.

AH this is needless. All these old-fashion- ed

purgatives hayo been replaced.
Cunclax is the name of a new and &reat cor--

toctive cf intestinal debility.
Staiolax is o lubricant, not a cathartic. It

Leeps the walls of the intestines clean and
healthy. It dissolves and carries away the
treacherous poisons. It encourages the nor
izaI to uscular contraction of the intestines.
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Umglbles as : well a3 &rrplanes I

were sent forth to scour the seas by
the Navy Department when he hunt
ior uerman u-ba- ts. which sank sever--1
al vessels off the New Jersey coast J
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Miss Margaret Garrison left yes-
terday for Portland where she will
visit unitl the end of the week with
friends and relatives.

I' '"Mrs. C. J. Barragy,: who lived In
Salem two years Ago. is the guest of
her parents. Mr. and rMs. eGorge t

Dickey on North Fourth street. Mrs. j
Barragy makes her home in St. Paul,
Minn., hut has recently been visiting
In Seattle.1 Wash.

Miss Myrtle Jane Albrirght. a Sa-
lem, girl, is among the nine Universi-
ty of Oregon girls who left Eugene
yesterday morning on a 125 mile
hike to Portland. The young wo-

men are chaperoned by Mrs. Emma
Wooton Hall of Astoria. They ar-
rived in aSlem yesterday noon rath-
er unexDectedly, having ,been favored I"

with a motor ride. - Later they went
on to Portland. The girls had cal-
culated their walking at twenty miles
a day. In the party were Mrs. Em-
ma Wooton Hall, Astoria, chaperone
and general manager of the tour;
Dorothy Dunbar, Dorothy Wootton.

v Frances Dunbar of Astoria; Aileen
Tomklns of Cascade Locks. Myrtle
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board. w,ni,uon
T.h Promoon of Ueutenant Col-onel W. H. Jordan of the 362d In-ron-

to colonel was announced to-day. Colonel Jordan has been as-signed to command of the Twentiethinrantry, regular army, at rortDouglas. Utah. Ilia home is at Port-land, Oregon.
Colonel Jordan is one of the reg-ular army officers who has risenfrom the ranks, enlisting as a pri-vate in the Oregon volunteers in the

Spanish-America- n war. . iito the Philippines where he was com
missioned first Ueutenant in the isthinrantry In 1898. In .1904 he be-
came a captain In the 12th infantry.

rved for a time in the quartermas-
ter's corps. In 1913 was transferredto the 14th infantry in 1914. andwas adjutant o .fthat regiment atFort Law ton until 1916 when h was
sent to the border during the Mexi-
can troubles. He was one of the In-
structors at the first oKieer' rain-
ing camp at The Presidio. San Fran-
cisco, and after his promotion a vearago In August to major and then
lieutenant colonel he was sent to
Camp Lewis to the 362d infantry.

The Y. M. C A. at camp has a
woman secretary. She Is Miss Mar
guerite Aellen. formerly of the
Spokesman-Revie- w at Spokane and
comes as a stenographer at Y. head
quarters. She is the first woman
employed by the camp Y. M. C. A.

First infantry troops who recently
arrived at Murray, near here, from
Honolulu, are getting their first
real night's rest In six years. Though
the temperature in the day Is ap
proximately the same as in Hawaii,
the men soon found that they were
not equipped for Washington nights
and the Red Cross was called on for
a supply of quilts and sweaters. One
thousand two hundred and. eighty
quilts were supplied the soldiers.

Eimon L. Wienier, Seattle attor-
ney, who for several months has
been in charge of the Jewish welfare
board work at Camp Lewis, left to-
day for Camp Kearney, Cal.. to take
charge of the board's work among
the soldiers there. He will be suc-
ceeded by E." C. H. Saulson, Detroit
business man. who Is In camp today.

Mr. Wienier's assignment to Canm
Kearney comes as a recognition of
his services here where he has made
the Jewish activities an Important
part of army life. It was through
his efforts that the center for Jewish
activities was opened In one of the
officers training ccam p buildings
where a reading and social room
comfortably furnished is available
for soldiers at any time of the day.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
. Rain wanted, still.

And it is wanted soon.

Not after all the hay is down.

Italy is holding, and even coming
back.

And Hindenburg is. hesitating
again, on the western front.

An outstanding item of yesterday's
war news is that of several attempts
of the Germans to penetrate the
American lines tn the Chateau Thier-
ry sector. And that they were all
smashed, and it may be added that
there are smashings due on all such
future attempts.

The Austrian pincers are those of
a crawfish, this time, on the Italian
front. The crawfishing has already
commenced. .

W

Thousands of American troops have
been passing through Salem during
the past two days and nights solid'train. loads of them. They are on
their way to France, to Join their
victorious brothers who are begin
ning to put the. finishing touches on
the power of brute force In the world.

SAVE SOAP, SAYS GKRMAXH

AMSTERDAM. May 4." "How
to preserve Your Linen" Is the title
of a lecture now being delivered
throughout Germany by speakers
from the Imperial Clothing office
The object is to teach people how to
use the various substitutes for soap
and- - the chemilcal washing-powde-rs

witnout unnecessary wear and tear
of their garments.

AT THE LIBRARY
Bolton "Famous Leaders Among

Down "Polly of Lady Gay Cot
tage.

Harry Lauder "A Minstrel in
France"; the unique book of the
war. Its tragic side. Its lighter side

al lof it seen through the eyes of
one of the world's greatest artists,
a patriot and a father, who has given
his son to his country's cause. This
book will me especially interesting to
those who heard Harry Lauder last
winter.

Lincoln "The Postmaster." An-
other new book by an author so
mny enjoy.

Montgomery "Anne's House of
Dreams." A continuation of aeries.

Rice "Calvary Alley." A new
book by the author of "Mrs. Wiggs
of the Cabbage Patch. 'and promises
to be equally Interesting.

White "Call of the North." A
dramatic version of "Conjurer's
House."

Van Dyke Poems of Henry Van
Dyke.

For the Children.
Darton A wonder book of beasts.
Hall Weavers and other workers.

A story about wool.
Marzlals Stories for the story

hour. '

Parkman Heroines of service.

be gan. This Fnoiograpn, taken from
a destroyer, shows her ooeratinr in
conjunction with the dirigible in the
distance. '

i

Jane Albright of Salem, Vera ice Rob- -
bins of Hood River, Helen Woodcock
and Buena Margason of Uortland.

In honor of a group of the mem
bers of the. recent graduating class
of the Salem high school, a party
was given by the Lodeca class of
the First Methodist Sunday school
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
John W. Todd. Those compliment
ed were the Misses Alta Kischner;
Doris Lenon,' Lavine Anderson. Es-

ther Garbe and Charlotte Horning.
The feature of the evening's diver-
sion was a drama written by Miss
Grace Allen and entitled 'The Fu-
ture Revealed 1930." Later there
were refreshments and musical nam--

: ' " ' " 'bers. ".

Those taking part in the drama
were Benie Anderson, the sloppy
housekeeper. Myrtle Richardson:
Doris Lenon, Uncle Sam Gardner,
Edna Newberry; Esther aGrbe, Gip-
sy fortune teller, Grace Allen; Alta
Kischner, the suffragette, Jessie Gil-
mer, i

,

The merrymakers fere Mrs. Todd.
theMisses Matildi-Steffe- n. Beatrice
Burton, Esther Daveys Jessie Gil-

mer, Hope Gilmer.! Doris Lenon, Char
lotte Horning. Lavtna Anderson, Es-

ther Garbe. Mossy Hill. Edna New- -
berry. Margaret Todd, Mary Todd.
and Masters John W. Todd Jr. and
Lowell Todd. , .

, I v
Miss Maxjlrle Kay has returned

from Eugene, following commence-
ment, festivities and will pass the
rummer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Kay. Miss Kay will
be a Junior upon her return.

Miss Lillian eaton of Eugene has
been visiting at the Lord home as
the gt-e- st of Mrs. William P. Lord
and Miss Elizabeth Lord. .

,

Mrs. Pauline Josse has accompan-
ied her daughter and family., Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Haack and children,
to their home la Portland for a
visit.

Miss Alice Peebles, a . former m

girl, became the bride of Claude
Pruden Sunday afternoon at the
heme of Mrs. A. Gieey in Portland.
The: father of .the bride was a for-

mer superintendent of the Salem
schools. Her cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
MHincr llardine and Mr. and Mrs.
William McGilchrist Jr., motored to
Portland for the event.

einJ RRINCS EXKMrriOX
LONDON, ' April 2. Because be

invontod a tianer sack for pota
toes, the manager of a British tex

..tile engineering nrm was gramru
months' exemption from army serv-i- a

a tha harlne it was stated
that Germany had been making paper

sacks for years.
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Miss Nell Hay. one or the teachers
at the Grant school, left yesterday
for Portland where she will ramata
for a short time prior to leaving for
the woods where she will spend the
summer.

Mrs. F. G. Tracy left yesterday on
a trip to Mlssoala. Moat. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keene have gone
to Astoria where they will maaage a
hotel for the Hammond Lumber com-pen- y.

Miss Margaret C&rrUoa left f ts-tere- ay

for Portland where she .will
spend several days with friends.
- Benjamin Petersen, of Silvertoa.
and R. B. Case, of Vancouver, were
the latest victims of the speed cop
to appear tn police court. The for-
mer objected te paying the fine and
will be heard In court this morning.
Th latter paid his $5 with a protect.

Miss Florence Twidwell. dean of
women at Willamette university, has
gone to Spokane where she will un
dergo an operation shortly.

- Professor Delia Crowder-MllU- r of
Willamette university Is la Mount
Angel, where she Is coaching a stu-
dent play at the academy.

Mrs. E. A. Do mogal La arrived la
the elty recently from Astoria for a
visit with her parents. Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank Davey. and with Salem friends.
Her husband, who la foreman of the
planing department of the Hammond
Lumber company, will join her here
In a few days.

Mrs. Ella Watt arrived la the city
recently and will spend the summer
here. She has as her guest this
week Miss Mattle Endicoot. of Peta-lum- a

Cal.
C. B. MeConntlL of Burns, was

a guest at the Bligh hotel last night.
A party of Medford people stop

ped off In the city yesterday on their
way to Portland by automobile. In
the group were: J. E. Wilson. Mrs.
S. F. Wilson. Misses Ruth and Naomi
Wilson. Misa Roth . Campbell and
Miss Cornelia Haas.

Mrs. J. N. Grohe and ion, of
Sheridan, were transient visitors In
Salm Tuesday.

Mamie L. B track, of Sllverton.
visited !? Calem briefly on Tuesday.

An auto party composed of Mrs.
Eva A. Green, the Misses Mabel and
Edna Green and George W. Green,
arrived in the city last night on their
way south from Brant Alta., Canada.
They were registered at the Capitol
hoteL .

Mrs. C. J. Mutsehler was In from
Stayton yesterday on a business er
rand.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Shurley. of
McMinnville, were transient visitors
In the city yesterday.

Dick Avison. who has peen taking
a course at the University of Or
gon, arrived in Salem . recently to
remain for the summer. 'Frank Struble, Instructor In me-
chanical drawing, left recently for

'111 '--
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Corvallls where, he will spend the
summer la some line of war activ-
ity. I J

Miss Anna Mullen left recently tr
Seattle where she, will make aa ex-

tended visit with relatives.
"BUlle- - Mills returned from Catn

Lewis where he went to visit bi
brother. Oa his arrival la caap h
found hLs brother already gone to
France.

George Downey, Jl. D. Yoder. and
K. P. Aatbey were Albas r ciUsetis
atoaplBg? la Silent last night.

Emily O. Hall ef Newport was a
visitor la the city Monday.

IIOUSK WAXTS IlKPORT
WASHINGTON, June l$w A fav-

orable report was voted today by the
house military committee oa a reso-
lution by Representative Madden of
Illinois, asking Preside at Wilson to
report the number of men of draft
are employed by government agen-
cies created hy exeeative erder and
for whom exemptioaa from military
service have been allowed.
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for sale in Salem by

DANIEL J. FRY J.
RED CROSS PHARMACY

furnishing Willamette k.' "Columbia
Iron Works all booms for Iron masts,
also booms and masts for Ferries
type of ships being built by Wilson
Bros, ft Rodgers shipyards at As-

toria. This is a new Industry for
Oregon which will bring money to the
state from, many foreign sources.

; Dallas Oregon Development
Bureau purchases CO actes near In
dependence - for development of
model farm. W hen Iaarhas reached
state of high cultlvaUon will be dis
posed of to some homeseeker.

Elko Wool clip of 59.000 pounds
shipped to Boston.

Portland Steps to be taken soon
to reclaim $.000 acres of land along
Columbia slough.

Marshneld Large transfer of
timber holdings Involving-betwee- n

1750,000 and 2.000,000 .consu mated
by. eastern syndicate.

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS'

fROM THE UVER

everyone should drink bet
, rith pheephat. In-l- t, j

before breakfast. '

To feel as fine as the proverbial
fiddle, we I must keep the liver
washed clean, almost every morniag,
to prevent its spongellke pores, from
clogging with Indigestible material.
sour bile and poisonous toxins, says
a noted physician;

If .you get headaches. It's your
liver. If you catch cold easily. It's
your liver. If you wake --up with a
had taste, 1 furred tongue,' nasty
breath or stomach becomes rancii.
its your liver. Sallow skip, muddy
complexion, watery eyes all denote
liver uocleanllneas.? Your "liver Is
the most Important, also the most
abused and "neglected' eTgan of the
body. Few know rlts function or
how to relieve the flanyned-u- p body
waste, hue and toxins.

Every maa and woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in It. to wash from the liver
and bowels the previous dajrs inol
reatible material, the poisons. our
bile and toxins: thus cleansing and
sweetening and freshening the en-

tire alimentary canal before putting
more food Into the stomach.

Limestone phosphate is tnexpen
sive: and pharmacist will sell you
a quarter pound, which Is sufficient
for a demonstration of how hot wa-

ter and limestone deans, stimulates
and freshens the liver, keeping you
feeling fit dajr la and day out.

STANOLAX is

mmm

Newsy Notts of State
' Industrial Growth

Coquille The Macbon opera house
first structure to be built in' burnt
district la. started. . J. .

Toledo Railroad ' to . Weasel
spruce track completed.

St. Helens' Huge blasts fired on
highway. 8.000 cubie yards of rock
furnished for highway work.

Corvallls Will finish work on
Blodgett road.

Summerville Woodward toll .road
undergoing repairs.

Hermiston Deposits of local bank
are steadily Increasing.

Salem By a vote of 7C to 3, the
Oregon Grange at annual convention
here adopted resolutions declaring it-

self dlvorsed from Non-Partls- an

league.
Oregon City Road work on pa

cific highway is progressing between
Canby and here. 110 men employed.

St. Helens Solid carload of 800
cares of cooked cabbage shipped by
Columbia River Canning A produce
Co. to Armour Co., at Seattle.

Rosebvrg Churchill warehouse
and adjacent grounds secured for
Roseburg Canning . Co.. machinery
has been ordered. To cost approxi-
mately $10,000.

Joseph Steel has arrived ' for
Joseph elevator.

Half a million more sheep and
quarter of a million more cattle will
be taken care of on national forests,
this year than last.

Director General McAdoo has al-
ready ordered heavy increases In
freight and passenger rates while
municipalities in all sections of the
country are enlarging budget esti-
mates to cover '"high salari.es and
cost." This clearly proves justice, t J u 1 1 1 4 L

Newport Newport Red Cross wo-
men have sent 900 pounds of Sphar-gnu- m

moss to Corvallls. Represents
first shipment of material. Used as
surgical dressings for U. S. soldiers.

Medford Large body of mangan-
ese found south of here. Planning
to construct mill.

Toledo Another sawmill has been
snipped here. To have cutting capac-
ity of 50.000 feet daily.

North Bend Fourth ship Is laun-
ched here. Coos Bay Shipbuilding
Co. will launch Its second shlpp soon.

Marshfield 5000 ton ships will be
built here. Both local yards to. con
struct them. Officials said next
keels laid would be for new type.

Elgin- - Galloway Bros, purchase
1.200 acre tract southeast of here.
Cost $60,000.

Abany Cannery company ready
for work.

Oregon and Calfornla and goes on
market. 150,000 acres In Portand
district to be sod, in 1(0 acre traets.

Harrisburg Caroad of pedigreed
cattle received by Cooley and McCart
here.

Portand Western Spar - Co., Is

33

Helpful Hints on Banting

THE BANKING AGENT
THIS differs from a Trustee in as much as

a person may appoint anyone his bank-

ing, agent without aid by the court While

such a representative may make deposits tor

one, he cannot effect withdrawals unless writ-te- n

authorization is filed at the bank by the
Principal. v

Whenever you are" in doubt abont any correct
banking procedure, you will always find u willing
to assist you here at the United States National..

ilBiH. &aenv Oregon. j


